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Jack lI oward-Drakl' .cd .•. Oiford Church Court.: f),po.l/hOIl.! 1570 15N. Oxon. C.C. Depl. or
L",,"re and Ans. 1'193. Pp. iii + 102. Ibid. 1581 1586 (19<)·" PI" "i + 69). Ibid. 1589 159.1
1997. Pp. \;i + 9+ .\11 availablt" from axon. Count} Libraric~ and Oxon . .-\rchi\'e~. prict'
[1.95 IL·UD indo p. + p. ,
Th(' I•.H(· Profc"i'ior Geoffrey Elton (.'om.lrlerecl rhurch fourt rrcord"i as 'among the mort" 'ilrik1I1~ly n'pu)"jn' of all rdie<.; of the past. Only young- \Cholar.t. still enthusiastic. physically ~Lr()n~t
and posse""fd of a '>()und dig-e~lion ••\re advi~d to t •.u:kle tht' C' materials.' ~land 1200 /640:
\aUf/l!!. if Jlulo'). 10.1. I hope thalJack Hm\'ard-Drake will not think it indeliralt" if I ob ern'
that he.' ha.'i pro\"('d lhe great man comprelu'n,i\Tly \\ rong- in um' of the~ dec;.iderata. though
ril{ht ('nou~h in matlt'rs of slren~h, digestion ~lnd t'nthusiasm .. \nyone \vho has used ('hurch
foun ret'ord~ will ('oncur with Clton's dcc;.criplion (If the phy . . icaJ condition and appallin~
hand,\ ritin~. 1'ho. . (· of us ,,,"ho. though younger .•If(' more delicatr of stomach or \\o"eakn in
(·nthu ... ia! m will bn:athl' a . . i~h of relief that ~Ir II m"ard-Dmke is (ontinuine; his ...elf-impo . .c.'d
task 01 ('al('ndarin~ thl" !"t'cords_ For. ali Elton a.lc;.o nOlt'd, th(')" 'illuminate the histOT), of church
and pt:oplt' in ways that no other sources can. riU'y take one to the realities.'
Sincr thi, J ()umal carried a r"iew of Oiford Church Court. 15·/2 1550 in 1992 Oxonmuia.
"ii" ~Ir Il oward-Drake has produced three further volumes ro\'cring the years 1570-+, J 581
6, and 1589 93 which are the subject of this rc\"iew_ Editing policy ha~ remained constant ,
I.e. to provide an indexed calendar of depositions made in thr Arl-hdeacon's Court. or. in Lht'
c.-a\r of tht' Ia.st ,'olumt'. in the \ "jcar-General\ Court. Th(" rditor modestly describes his ca1rndars .\s guides to th(' records. Th("y are much mOI"(' than that, prO\'iding not only the outlim'
of J cas(' but witnrss lisLS, a judicious srlcnion of detail, and an indication of what further
matc.'rial ran be f{)Und in the full dt'po~itions. For many peoplr most of the time, tht' calendar
will suffice: A.n)om· who necds to il1\"(,~liK<1le furthf'T wiD nOll' \\-ith ~atilUde that full tra.nscripb.
b) Joan Hm\ard-Drake ha,"e bet'n deposited in Oxfordshirr .\rrhin'$. interican'd with photocopie') of the ()ri~naJ ....
Comments made in the review of the fiNt ,"olume hold good for the three later \'olumrs
and arc: not repeatf"d in detail here_ The bulk of th(" cases 'itill 1:t11 within one of four catcgones:
tithes and offerin~, testamentary. matrimonial, ~lI1d defamation. It b nOleworth) that as \\."illmak.ing inuea.o,;rd in thr 16th ctIllUf), !to did thr in("vitable concomitant litigation: there ,,,"(Orr
only "'ven «""me maT}' cases 15+2 50. bUI th,rl)-Iive 125% of lhe ,otal 1589 93.
Dd:lmiuion ca\('s are, happily, as full of lively detail as before. The latest ,'olume begin~
",ith an alleged claim by Richard Coles of Swinbrook that there were "nOl above three hom'st
women in thr parish . . and he would not evrll s"ear for hi' own mother' (1589 ·93, p. 1).
.\s ah.. ays in such c.-a'i('S, one has that rare c;en~ti()n of actua.l1y hearing the dt'ponems' voirrs_
~Iu("h abuse. then as now, was unim.,ginalive and repetiti\'(", but there are Aashe!; ofmaJiciou.
wit:Janr Catesby's assault on the reputation of Edith Busb} inc.:ludes the memorable suggestion
that 'if the orchard could <peak. it would say ,omowhat' (1570 -I, p. 33).
rht.· rakndars prm"ide a rirh source of matrrial for (x.-ial, economic, ecclesiastical and
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f:lInil~ hi ... wriall';;. I hth, lht:' \\;tne.-. Ii 1. \\hieh include l1l<lll} mini-biographies OflhcN' apP<",lrin~. '{'('Ill to ron finn (-urrem orthodox) a .. Lo lilt" hig:h dq:~TCt' of personal mobility in lh(' loth
century. ' )'he dl'lail" of the ca. .es ineludt, matt'rial relating inln alia to couruhip and mamagt'

rmlOm'i, lO tyP(· . . and \'alues of uop ....mel Ih ('"tofk. ('mploYJ11t'1u, markeh and r..-ur.. and dlUrdl
fabrir ~ I udl of it. \\hil(' intensely iCK'ai, ('\'('11 personal and intimate, has a "'ider signifi(:~lIl{"('.
hdpillg to fill out and ('n'n oc('asi{)nilJl~ to (:h<lll{'n~c our prfc<'ptions of 16th-c('llllu'Y 'ioc:it·ty.
r!u'n' Jr(' ck,niplions in 1589 and 1391 or parish boundarit,s in Oxford. \'alu<l.bl<· in Llwlll..fin· .... but indudillg the startling n'm.\! k lhat a particular propt'rty mWil ha\"(" blTIl in St.
P('t('r-I<.'-B<lih·~ pari ... h because:' til(' pari ... h <"Ink c<1rri('d holy \\~ttl"f to ('a("h house in til\' p~lri ... h.
IIlriudin,g Lh.n one. l'\l'l)' Sunday 15WJ !J3, PI'. II 12,:n. -1-0, 1l1at is a rt'rn~lrk.lhly latl'
occurrcnce of 'iurh a pracuc(', and in a pari ... h ...oon to ht' noted lor puritan 'iyrnpathu· ...
These volumc" n'prc'icm ('xce llelll \'alul' fc)r moncy. Funds raised from "ales will {,()l1t rihult'
to the ("os t of financing further t'd ition ... ".,hith are a lready hring prepared. Tht' 11 ()\\ardDrakes, a nd Oxfo rdshire Archin's, \\ hirh hac" managcd to maintain its enlight(,I1NI policy or
"iuppon despitl' thr dama~ing cuts it ha . . sustained, arc to Ix' nmgralulated and thallk('d fin
thcir ron'iicitrahl('. COn!!iC;lem and, \\l' hllpr, umtinuing achit'H"m('nl.
CIIRI~I(}I'III,R ))"

f rank Broomhe.ld, 77zt Book IItu.ftralwn,\ if Orlnndo ]tU'ltt, TIl<' Pnvate Librarie .... \ ......O( i.uion.
1995, Pp, wi + 2,)fi, 99 ill. 69 plain, Pric" ,(4,)'()1l [22.50 to PL\ ~ I ('mber' .
.\ 11 thosc who art· familiar wilh the nUlllrrous books on Gothic arrhiltClure \\hich l·allll' out
betwcrn the 1820~ and the 1860~ will knO\\ and 100'e the w(x)d·engra\·ings of Orlando j ('\\ ill:
often on a lin\ . . rale, they combine l·Xi.lCt inlcmnation "jlh a pinuresqm' ",cnl"t' of dt111osphn{'
in a quite rnlsonable \\a)_ For many people, Jl'" ilt\. name wae;, lirst broughlto their allen11011
b\" the delightful little book by I Ian)' CarIn, dli\rmjn~ly produced and publi. . h('d in 19G2 h,
the O ... ford L' ni\'(,I"oity Press. f rank Broolll lwad's book is I11I1('h more sub5tantial. providing- <l
full and dt'laikd bibliographical slud) ()fJ t'witt"s book illustrat iom, It too ic; \"ery hanct...ol1lch
produced, Ihough it lacks thc colour whkh enlin'm'd Cartl'r\ hook. h is regrettahle that
Broomhead, 1I11likr Caner, docs not rcprodurl' <lny of j cwiu's original drawings, of which '<1
number' sun in' in the j ohn johnson C;ollr('lion,
Broollliwad combine'l his bihlio~aphi('<ll stud) with an ;'\(TOlInt of J{"\\itt .... lil(' I' hi'l i. .
detailed and ht'lpful, but some qu(· . . lion r('ln.lin lInan~m(·n'd. \\·h~ did his rl:"sllc'", ,mel \-.tn·
ou,l) takntt'd falhtr call him 'Orlando"? \\·a... ll(' an ildmirn of .\ rioslO? It comt", a"'.l . . urpri t-,
in til(' dlt"rkhst of Jew in's man'cHow.; bookplate"" to find 111'1 antiquarian brotl1t~r L1l·\\dl~nn
and why- the mi!,· . . peh \ \,el .. h name?' 1I,ing a coal of arnl'> ·u . . ('d by "omc je\\it1 familil ..... p.
179,. Oil(' ".. ould like to knO\\ at Whill point thl' famil~ IX'fame i.lfInigtrous.
~l ('mh('r,", of tht' O ..\ .H ,S. wiU han' '1('('n Fr.1I1k Broomhead\ anicle 'Oriando .Jl'wiu: \\·oocl
Engnln-r to tht' O ... ford Society for PlOllloting- lhe Study of Gothic .\rehite-cture' in (J\Qmmllfl,
lxi 19Q6,I, 369 78. This showed tum T11lKh \\-t. ow(' to his work. Dur to his clost' fonnntioll
with john 11 ('111)' Parker, who had a vcr\, high opinion or.J{'\'\itt·~ architectural af('urJ( y, 11('
moved to H t."~\din'!;lOn in 1838, ~lI1d rl'lnain('d therc until IRS7. SOIllt' corresponclt"nn- of 183<1
'qlloH'd on p. 19j, rrlatin~ to till' illmtrat i()I1'1 for :\ ifiTd J3(·(· . . lc·y's /-/i'itor] if Banhu'f)'1 ... Ium',",
ParkCT pla~il1g il di... Linct1y odd. ilnd apparcllll) nOlle tou honourable. ~m('. Broomhracl ~i\t,,",
Interestin~ c\'iden<:(' about JC\\;u's hu . . im· ....... Kti\'itirs, doin~ hi!'. h(''.;t to elucidate what Can('r
rallrd 'thc distasteful admission Ihal "Orlando .Jcwiu ,. \\-a, <l fiml'
The ordimtn reader 'all opposed 10 LIlt' hihli(}~raphiral expert would han- bC('n hdpeci by
mor(' ha{ kw()unci infunnation on dt(· ,tatl!'> of w()O(I·rngri.l\-ing as a mNhod of book
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iJlU'.lration .•It .1 period when rapid change \\a.'t l("ndin~ to render It ob~let(".
me help j ..
'louch .15 lht brief latemem on p. 138 that 'umil the 188Ch \\ood engra\'in~ "as tht,
communt· ... t mNhnd orillu~trating boo~·. and th(' intert""'lin~ refrrcnce .. lOJC\\;u\ U of photo~.\ph ... as an aid in his ta .. k pp. 77, ~n. IOf) 7. but morr would han' been wekome.
nw proof-n'adill't of tht" book is almn.,t pi,.'rft·Cl, hut it is a pity that the author did not ~et
hi .. Latin fefl'rrnn ... checked: there are ~·\·cral inanur..l( if'" The -.amt" appuC!> LO Greek: tht,
Rnt'Tc,;nd Chari".. ~Jarriott's motto p. 161 .. hould br lraIlS(:rilx-d a~ 'Eti ~Likron·. Prc ... umabl~
it nmw . . from tht, Sl'ptua~l vC)"'I;ion of E:wtim 17."", '.\nd ~lo..e ... (Tird unto the Lord. sa)ing.
" " 'hat shall I do unto this people? they be i\11l10~1 rt'ad~ to ~lone me''' . a poignant motto
ft)r J l"ractarian fcaring pers('('ution. The l'nonnOll:S dwc.:klist of illustrated books, running to
92:~ ilt'ms. is a ma'itrrpiece: howc,·er. if therr is an exphlilation of the a3terisk.... whirh appear
alta ",orne of till" ralaJogtJe- numbe~. this I'l'vit'wer h.,\ r..lill-d to find it.
rht· \'illIl au:uOIuialion of scholarly detail makes n'adin~ the book rather arduous. but gives
it inestimable value as a work of refere'nc(' It need hardly be !ia id that the 168 illustrations
arl' it ...ource or inhnitr delight.
~\('n,
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H .\dams rd ... with an introduuion by Sir 11()\\ard Col \'In, .\/nnoruzl inJeriptiofU m
Ii. JOOn', ('oll~~, Oiford. Saint John Bapti" College in ,I,.. L niw"i,,· or O,rord. 19'16. pp. 83.
I.) pl.lH", PritT [6.00. Publi.,hed concun-rntiy by Oxford IlistoricaJ Sociel"). ~.S. \'01. X.XX\.

In this enjo)ahl(' .md <.;cholarly i-xx)k Re'{inaJd .\dam <.; ha_'i rccordrd the fifty inscribed mcmuriah. to fomler p)"("'iden~. fl'lIows. and under~adu.lll's \\ hich still sUf\;ve in tht" chape-l and
pre('intls ofSt-John's ColJcge. 'rhe memorial .... whkh rang-r from the 1570s to the 1970s. are
(:at.llo,~Il'd in orcll'r of death-date, each entry prm;ding a fulltran~tripdon of the text, together
,vith an English translation, a brief note of its tun-ent lonlti on, further biographical details of
th(' subjt'u. and a commentary on Lhe in!irription.
I'his corpus of imcriptions will be welcomed by all \\'ho ha\'c an inlerest in funerary monumrl1h .IS a \'aillable record of a specific genre': the schobr monument ..\5 Sir Howard Cohin
ObStTvt", in his intr(Kluction to the book, tht' veNes and ('pililphs colkclecl here were' devised
by, and for, il ("nmmunity who habitually noad. wrotc, and sometimes cooversrd in, Latin .
I"h r im<Tiptions they composrd in remembrance- of their deC'eased fellows werc often the
(X'c.l,ion of \ ('rbill in~enllity and iearn('d display. 'Ill(' (t'ader's apprtTiation of the~ literal)
t"x("r('j'i("\ i... grt'atl~ rnhanced by ~lr Ad..mlS .... commt·nt.1.ri(·s in whith hl' re\'eals the, sometimes
obscure. biblical .md classical ...ourers and allusions on \\hieh their composeN drew. Th('
lhronological arranl{ement of thi" catalogut' al ...o cncoura~t'S a con ... ideration of chan~ng srylistit fa hions and (·om'eorions. Verbal conn'it: are mort" e\'idrllt in the earlier \\or~. as for
t'xarnplt· in tht' mc:morial to Edward Sparke d, 1675. "lwSC' name and musical ac("omplishrnt"Ols provided the theme for a particularl) (·Ieifclllt in"rription, or in the punning rpigram
abo\'(' Ihe knt'ding fi~re of Richard Ca," Id. I bOO) 'C/lJUl In oa.sum ""gil. C11:itqra "pul/us' \'C ..,e
indilll'!\ to his sf'lting and lives in his grave'i. By the 19th centul) the inscriptions become
mon° rt'strainrd, .lI1d complr-x dassical allw.ion reccdc' in favour of more direct affinnaLions
ofChri!)tian virtllt"!i, The fir:sl memorials tompo,ed in Engli .. h ~lppear in the early 20th century.
~lUth USl'ful information is contained \"ith ~lr .\dam .. \ nOles. In addition to biographical
an'ounts we fillel other important detaih slith as the ('o .. t of a particular brass, explanations
of unusual abbrc\'iations or usages, and ("ro...!)-refercnCl'~ to rt"iatrd portraits and memorials.
A '{ood l"xamplt- of thi .. is pro\;ded b~ hi. commenta'1 on the monument to tht" antiqual)'
Rith.lrd Ra\\lin...c:m d. 1755. This black marhl(" urn conwn . . Ra",lin,on's hean. a rare re\;val
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ill Lngland of a pre-Reformation burial pranin.'. \\ l' Iram from lhe- notes that Ra\,lin'ioJ1
11Im ...c1f . . tipuhll(·d thi ... fonn in hi.., will. pc-fhap." it is sll~~('..,t('d. io"pin'd b\" the rx.llTIplt· of
.,0111(' Jacohilt· ... ~mpalhi . .er\ earlin in til(" n'ntuJ) \\ho rho't." this form for their own hurial.
(Ii, body \\as. intl'n-ed in St. C,ik·; chunh and \lr Adam ... reprodun" tht., text of Lht' roffin
plate d('\')s('d h) Ra\,!in ..on a ('opy of \\hkh i~ in the Bodleian Libran and ("xpl.tin., it.
{{)mplex intl"n\'t'a\'in~ of lilt'm('", from \'il"/..,';I, Horan', Sl. Paul and lhr in"icriplion on the.'
It'mple or Delphi.
rill" prima,: (oncern of til(' (:~Halogu(' i.... of ('OllNe." \\"ith tilt' in ...criptioll' thrm ..t!\,c: . bUl
"'om(' ilUt'ntion is ~\'en 10 the dc.",ign orlll(' monUmrlll\ oh\hich, in many cases. lext i()rnu-d
onl~ one rompo!1l'nt. Brief c1e\(TiplioJ1'\ of du' mcmorials art' ~ri.\"('n, a<.; arr til(' namt's of "'fulpIOrs, dt'signc.-'rs and It"lter-cuttrrs. whert" known, Fiflern blilrk-and-white plates usefully iliustr,lIl'
. . omr of the mor(' elaborate monumC11lS, btll soml' rcaclrr'i may well \\'i ... h for more ci('t<:lill'd
phy ... ira.l d('!'>('riptions of the works, panirularly in mall('rs of'icale.
\II readl"N will. howe\"er, appn.·(:iate the iHtt"ntion \\hich has oct'n ~\·('n to qUt·..,tiOlh of
phy,ical Icx'ation , Sir HO\\ard Cohin's illlrociutlion provide.., a concise hbtory of burial pr.lllire in the rollege and of tht' ... urrcs,i\"l" rdillin~ of tht' rhapc.'1 which ncn"..,ilalt·d the rt'1l1o\"al
or r('sitin~ of rnan)" monuments, mml radically in 18-13 when many \\('!'t' rrlocatt.'d 10 the
Bi.wlie Chapel. . \..S students of dlUrch monuntl'nh will knc)\\, lhk l(,lldc.'IKY of ml'01ori.ll ... to
'migrate' can inhibit a full apprai aJ of t1wir ,ignificance and they will applaud ~lr Ad.lIn' ....
dt."(-i,ion to inducle. a'i an aPJX'ncli.x, a nolt; of the location of monumenb prior to tht, 18 1:~
r(' lOration, found in a bur;.ar's memorandum book in til<' ('ol1l"gl" archives.
In addition to these personal memorials, " numbrr of other imcriptions \\ ithin lIw r()Jlt'~t·
grounds arc.' r('torded, notably a painted board on tht' buut"I)' slairca...e (:ommemoralin~, in
L.uin. the \vork of the ~ I inistry of Food .md it... occupation or the coUegt' durin'{ lhe Sl'cuncl
World \\'ar.
~rr .\dam, Jnel Sir Howard Coh-in an' to bt: lhankl'<i for this most 1l1lc.'re~ling work. ,\0
important rt'source for stude illS of funerar~ vcr (', of coll('giatc history, and of mcmoriaJ s('ulplure, it \\.:ill also t'ng-age the gl'urral readn \dlO will filld mllch LO enjoy in thr illcli\·idual
ill'Kriptioll\. NOI lea~t \\ill it be enjoyed by thost' who han' a personal ('onnection with the
(·oUe!o{e and who \\ ill kno\.\ more imimah.' h the'st' 11l0nUI11t'nb «) past mClllrn'p.; of tlwir 'Ori('l)
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.John Broad and Richard Hoyll' ,ecls.!. IJnnU 'Oflfi. thr I.-f./f and .lftnlift oia Foml. Lni\"('r... it~ of
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!letcher and Christopher Cplon reds." Th J).,mtstu ..1((Gun/.! of.llrr/Qn Colkg-, Oiford,
\-01. xxxiv, 1996. pp. xx + 616. Available to nonmembel"l (rom the Hon. Treasurer. price [28.00 + [1.00 p+p.
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Bamplon Hw,d"d (Pari 0nL), inrluding Ik markLt toU1' of Bampton. Oxford t;niven;ilY Press for the
t;nivcrsily of London (nsolule of Hi"orical Research. 1996. Pp. 234, 20 pages of plale>, 23
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